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ENTRANCE SCOUR AND OPEIYII{G PROTOCOL
Lake Conjola Entrunce Study
Entraqcc*3coTr ModS!
The numerical model of Lake Conjolawas arnemded to simuht€ thc dynmric scorring of the
enkaDco shoals. The scoru routine was bad on sand trusport as prdicteil by Engehmd and
Fredsoe (1976), and adjustod to take account sftraui€nt flow phenomena mO associatsd
unsteady sedimenttransportrates in accordance wi&rrceflt resoarch carid outby HR

$ra[ingford (1994),
From aninitially defidpilotchannel" the modcl irmcasosboththcchaurelwidttrand dryth
accarding to regime theory until maximum limits arc reacbcd (ir,, in€rodahle bd orbanksj, or
until fte water level diffeneuce across the enrance is sufficiently srnall to precludc further
sedimer( tansport Yariables which can be defined within thc scorr routine inchrdc:

r
r
r

Inirial pilot channel dimasioms, bed lwpl, and frictior cbaraaaistics;
Entrance berm levels and

wiffhs (ie leergflr ofpilot chamel required); md

Inerodable limits (wides and depttrs).

Upstnem discharge md dorrmstqm taitwater levels co&t flowthrorrglthechanael andover
any adjacat
ryits. Flov cm be eitter sub-ctitical or uper-critic{ with sedimsnt bansport
adjusted to sttit In rwpect ofsupa-citical llocr, fte etdy flow scdimeot tamport etimates are
incrcased by a factot of 4 to take accouot of the gmly insrcasert €ocrry dissipation drre to the
formation of anti&re (IIR Wallingforrd" l9e4). The rertrlting wdu lovels upttFem of thc
eirtrancsreth€o fedback into themainnumerical modcltopredict floodingckactmistics
wittrin tlrerrhole lake system.

sd

The results predictod by the model wse similsr to thc results ofthe Wamb€ral Lagoon eotrance
breakout data pr€seilsd by HR Wallingford (1994).
i
J

,
l

i

The odsting protocol for artificially openiag the lake to the oceao is based on tha wate,t level of
the lake reaching a heiglt of RL 1.0 MEs AIID. This level has been ctrosen historically based
on ffoor and services levels wi*rin the toumship oflaks Conjolq
attcryting to obtain as

d

largeanentranceaspossiblesotktthelakeisnotclos€dagaintooErickly. Theodstingopening
protocol was assessed in tigfit ofthe fudings frorn the Lake Coqiola Eatraace Study, inchrding
entrarrce processes, entrance smur djpamics, €,nfece o,ptions, Iake vater quality and flooding.
a
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The enuurceto Iake Coaiolahas beenaflificiallyopeoedmany times (iepilotchannels have
been cut to initiate aa e,ntance breakou$. Some ope,niags harre resulted in a sustaind entrance,
while other opsnings havc b*nmsrcc,essftl ud closcdwithin 24 hotns.

I

Rcsulls sf Eutrance- {SggI-e{o$d[gg
be dependent on

mey

ficial enlrance has been determined by tlre scour model to
fastotg, including the initial dimensions of the charmel cut, the water level
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differential benueen the lake and flre oceant and the length of tbe pilot channel cut (ie, width
entrance benn).

of

tr

The initial dimensions of the artificial pilot channel or €,n&ance cut determines the time takexr
before the enhance'treaks out" (iq scours rapidlybottr vertically and laterally to fomr a large
sustainable antrance).

tr

The watsr level difference between the lake and the ocsian, at the time ofbreakout, determines
the fiaal entrance channcl dimeneionsn ie a greater head diffaence across ttre emtrance will
reult in alarger (more scoured) entrance.

O

The width of the eirtancc berm affects both tbe time takcn to reach breakout and the linal siae
ofthe entrance. For wider €ntance betms,longerpilot chanael cuts are rquird. For such
chamels, frictionbecoms amore significantfrctor, meming thatidtialpilotchannel

t,

it

dimensions need

no

be deeper and wider to aphieve the same breakout

reult

T
Time to Brea*o*
The entraucc scour model was

charnel ct* and tbe tinc
.

t

usd to develop a relationrhip betvgecn tbe initial dime,rrsions of the
rach abreakout corditioo. Figurce I to 3, below, show &is

takeNr to

rclrtionship for cntrance berm widths of 40, tOO ard ?@ metres. Thecc frglres are irdepeirdent of
actual lake levels as trey relatc solely to lhe dryth of water witlrin thc pilot clunnel.
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As shown iu the above figures, largsr initial dimqrsims of the artance pilot channel cut result in
quicJcer scour of thc chamol to a largc stablc opcniag. For chmels which takc lqger than about
12 hours to breakout it is conEid€rod &d othtr facfiors would affect &e cNrtrflcc opening

I

sequ€ncs (ie,wavee coutdpushd intothechmnel
any eignifrcant size, thus radcring itirdective)

E

AIso shsq,n in ftcse figurcs is the sensitivity of thc pilot c.hamel effectiveiress to cntrurce berm
widths, For entance benns in thc crdcr of 200 m*es widc" a pilot chrnncl qreuld need to be cut

s
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with initial dimensions of approximately t0 meum wide and 1 metre deep to result in breakout.
Eventhen, breakout is likelyto occursome 12 hours afterthe initial cut, with the ocean end ofthe
channel susceptible to closurc by background waves at higfu tide.
L

trid to op€o the enhance to the north by cutting a relatively small pitot
channel (of the order of size as presented in the arbove figures) across tvery large entrance shoal,
which has been in the order of 200 - 300 metres rvide or more. As shown by the abovE model
results, a channel of such small dimensions was never likely to cause a firll lake break-out. A
clraunel of the order of 40 - 50 metes wide is likely to be required to cfluse break out acmss such
auiide emtrance berm condition.

l

Efiectiwnes s of Brenkeut
The effeEtiveress of an artificially in&rced break-out can be measurd by the fnal fimqrsions
that the enttnce scours to, The final dimemsions ofthe eirfrnce followiag breakout are related to

Historically, Council has

the following

.

Differeace in watcr levcl berre€n the lake and the ocean at the time of brpakout (i6, tims

pakeir&oce scour);

tt

r|

vriable:

r

Pilot channel dimensions (both width and depth sensitive); and

r

The width of the errtsancc berrr (ie, fte tength of thc pilot chanflcl rcquired).

of

Final enkarce channel dimeusions aremaximised when the water level difrerence acmss the
entrauce is maximised, the pilot channel is constructsd as largc as possfole, md the coEance berm
width (ic lsrgttr of pilot chmnel) is miaimised"
For a fixed entrance b€rmwidth (as defined byspecific site corditions), and a pre-dcfiaodpilot
charurel ditucnsion, the fual entrance n'idth ea bc optimised based oa timing of the breakout !o
coincide with lorr tide (ie, maximis€ clattr lwcl diftrence). As the timing of the breakout can be
determined by thp Enhance b€fin qridth and pitot channcl dimeffiions (refer trfturc I to 3), an
opening procedure cau be €stablished urhereby breakout can be timed to coincids with low tide.
In this regErd, the Y axis in ['tgurec

I

to 3 can be substituted

for'time of enhmce opening before

low tide-.
I
a completely scoured entrance (ie, - 200 m wide) can be
the entrance berm is ahut 4O metres widc and the pilot chamrel is about 3m x 0.5m,
with a water level difference across the e,uffaflce berm of apprroximately 1.4 meres. A water level

Model simulations have shown that

generated

L

It

if

difference of l.4metrescanbeachiwedwhen&e levelinthelakeisRL l.0metreqandthe
breakout coiacides with low tide, assurniag no storm surge" A completely scourpd entrance is
definod as an entrance which cannot scour firther duc to consfiainB imposd by bedrock and high
dunes. For water level differences greater ttran 1.4 metr*, the pntrsncs would reach these $ame
consfaints, thus not providing any additional €afraoce scourbmefits. ltlater level difference$
across the entmnce berm of lees thar 1.4 metuEs is likely to result in a considorable reduction in
final enkance dimensions (both width and depth). For r 20 metre wide berm, ifbr.akout coincides
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wittt high tide (ie RL 0.6m AIID trd water level differsace
would be only 30 - 4thn-

-

0.4m), the finat enhanco width

Fo,r entrance berms greater than 40 metrss, the time to bre*kout is long8raned. For ao

entarpe

benn of 100 m€[res, m initial pilot clrmnel would nced !o bo about 10m x 0.5m (ie 0.5m below
lake level) to breakout withiu 8 hours.

During tha 1994 - 1998 closure, Council made repeated attempts to open the entnanoe in the
north. Unfortunately' the srtrarce could not breskout due to ttrc relatively smatt pilot channel
dimeirsions beiug employed, aad tte large entrance berm width (* 30Om). Had Council employed
a pilot channal tens ofmetrer wide across the s€v€ral hundreds of metres of delta sand flat, with a
bed level up to a mefe bclow the lake lwel, the opanings would have been more successful,

Assssmtrt otErds{ns Eotocol

The existing prctocol of opening the errtmce when the lake reaches RL 1.0 metres is satisfactory
to cffite a reasonable enkarrcc previdd that:
::

t

l.

The theoretical'loint ofbreakout" is timed to coincide with low tide;

and

2.

The pilot chmnel dimensiffis are ap,propriarcly sized to rcflest thc width of enrkance bsnr aad
available lalre levol, eg. a pilot ehawel fiAm bdg would need n be no srulls thut about
Ifim x 4.5m, assaming a lo*c level of dburt M 1.0.

Additional point of note with rqarrd to the oristiag erilrmce opening protocol are:

-

O

rL

CI The tanryort of sand into the e,n&mce has the poftntial to push atry cntrnce against the
northern forestrore within 12 montrs, in the absence of eignificmt flood events.

fl

The existing opeuing protocol can achieve a maximum scorued eatrance providing the
breakout is timed to coincide with l,ow tide. Belayiag the opening ofthe €otrance until ttre
lake rcaches a higher lcvel (RL 1.5m, say) would not result in a larger antrance (due to
constrsints imposed by bdrcck and high dunes), However, a hig[rer lake levet would afford
greatcr flexibility with regarrd to tiuing of the breaksut and low tide level. The enhance would
not stay open for any longer if the lake level was allowed to increase above RL 1.0m. For any
sonditions, the entranEe has the capacity to cloee within 12 moaths (srrbject to floods) due to
the high litloral transport rates along fte coastline. This is clcarly.demonshated in Technical
Appendix l: Aerial Photograph Analysis, which shows that the very large ertrance caused by
scouring by the February l97l flood of record" had infilled and was hard against the northem
forcshore within 18 months of that event.

O

When artificially opening the entarrce, the pilot channel should be located as far north as is
practicable. A channel locatd towards the southem end of the enfiance can place undue stress

r

tr

-

litoral sand trmsport along the coastling the oparing will migrate to the northenr end
of ftre eirtrance regardles of the location of the pilot channel.
Due to
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t
on chantrel bat*s immediately inside the eritraoce. This is evident by thc recent reseat of the
high dunes as the main tidal charnel has been forced south due to gradual infilling from the
north associated with expansion aod redistibution of thc flood tide delta shoals.

t

s

O

It follows ftom the above 4 points thrt the location of a pilot chnmel should be as clos€ aE
possible to the norttrern fortshore as is practicablc grveir the gnrcral alignnrcnt ofthe delta
shoals and duoe build up at the timc of ope,ning and the need to midnise the lmgth ofthe
pilot channel.
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